BUSINESS CYBER SECURITY, MINOR

The Business Cyber Security minor provides students with a general introduction to the principles and practices of cyber security in business and organizational settings. Through this minor, students will gain the skills necessary to participate in the full spectrum of security program planning, including security policy development and planning for incident response, business continuity, disaster recovery, and crisis management. The minor will also provide students with the skills required for the more applied practices of networks security, application security, threat detection analysis, prevention, and remediation. Given the need for good cyber hygiene as part of a workforce, the business security minor is an excellent counterpart to any undergraduate program at the University of Alabama.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Cyber Security Minor</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIS 200 Fundamentals of MIS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGT 300 Org Theory &amp; Behavior</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credit Hours Subtotal: 6

Choose three courses: 9

- MIS 460 Applied Cyber Security
- MIS 462 Behavioral Cyber Security
- MIS 464 Org. Security Management
- MIS 466 Intro Cybercrime & Digital Forensics
- AC 334 Intro to Fraud Risk Management
- MKT 489 Managing Customer Data
- MGT 488 Cyber Security Strategy

Total Hours 15

A grade of C- or higher is required in all Cyber Security Management minor courses.